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Introduction


Restriction

Includes all accessions. Requires written permission from a member of the executive board of Missouri Alliance for Choice during the existence of the organization to view or to photocopy materials. In the event the organization ceases, the records will be closed for a period of 10 years from the date of cessation.

Box List

Box 1
Kathryn Allen, State Chair Files, c. 1992-1994
- Annual Reports
- Current "To-Dos"
- Budgets
- By-Laws; Policies; Committee Descriptions
- Chicago Foundation for Women
- Correspondence
- Executive Board Meetings
- Corporation Registration; Tax Exemption; Phone Card
- Financial Statements
- General Membership Meeting Minutes
- Legislative Committee
- Media Committee
- Membership Lists
- Mission Statement; MAC Vision Workshop
- Requisition Forms
- State Fair, 1993
- Steering Committee
- Religion and Abortion
- Anti-Choice Literature
- Archives
- Cartoons and Clippings
- MS Foundation for Women
- Roe vs. Wade
- Speeches and Testimony
- Lobby Day
- Legislation
- Coalition Building
- Missouri House and Senate
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Planned Parenthood
Pro-Choice Group Organization
Roe vs. Wade Proclamation
It's Your Choice: A Resource Kit for Organizing Pro-Choice Groups
Abortion Rights Materials
Policy Alternatives on Reproductive Choice
Lobbying Resource Kit
Miscellaneous

Box 2
Kathryn Allen, State Chair Files, c. 1992-1994
  - Membership Lists
  - Legislative Committee
  - Board of Directors Minutes
  - Treasurer's Reports
  - By-Laws and Guidelines
  - Meeting Notes
  - Log
  - Steering Committee Notes
  - Invoices
  - Stationary
Judy Albin, Grassroots Committee Files, c. 1989-1990
  - Board of Directors
  - Meeting Agendas
  - Legislative Committee
  - Lobby Day
  - Membership
  - Pro-Choice Event
  - Memorandum
  - By-Laws
  - Education Department
  - Press Releases
  - Finance Committee
  - Missouri Senatorial Districts
  - Missouri Citizens for Life
  - Correspondence
  - Media Test
  - Division of Child Health
  - Legal Opinions
  - State of the Alliance
  - Religious Liberty
  - Alert List
  - Abortion
  - Steering Committee
  - Suspicious Mail
  - Newspaper Articles
Referendum Ballot
STOP PAC
Evaluation of Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention
Widdecombe Surveys
Missouri Surveys
General Files
  Executive Board, 1994-1995, Ballots
  Women's Action Plan, 1993
  Planned Parenthood Materials

Box 3
Financial and Auditing Records, c. 1990